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Io t ln u'in, he .r t tle a.na RE lte

lu Ia I IAnlret m'i thae pstlrong.
et-. m eanra r te. . Ini i ihd loa n , .-
iiooNl h here wh th.* [ ea-;.:.. u " _ .

%,, a brear:th t: al i. stirring.
Not a ('0tili in. th" burnina • .

mamewbere the thling we la•i ta.r
Exists on earth's wide t.ouud:

oasnewhere ther In is shinine
When winasr nips the ground.

Smewhere the flower. are saprian::iaz
somefwaere the corn is brown

And reedy unto the harvest
To tied the hunery town.

Fa•newhere the twilight gatbcrs ,
And wearn men lay bya The burden of the daytime.
And wrapped in slumber lie.

Stomewhere the day is breakina.
And gloom and darknc's fleer

Though storms our bark are to-inag,
There's somewhere a placid sea.

tnd thus, I thought 'tis always
In this mysterioisa life-

ibere's alwavys gladness someahere
In spite of its pain land s.trife.

And somewhere the sift and •arrow
Of earth are kanown no more, -
apamewhere onsr Weary spirits
•hall lad 4 peaceful shore.

S.onewhre things that try us
n,J', all have passed away,

Anti doubt and fear no longerampede the perfect day.
' t) brother, though the. darkness

Around thy soul be cast.
The earth is'rolling sunward

And light shall come at last.
"-A.fred 'epel ihate.

THE IRO SPRINGS OF AUEAIBAS

to.me lllsterlcal Notes egarding tnhe
lreervation-What Nshould be Doet
by the Government.
A correspondent writes that the )to&-

saao at the Hot Springs is ati" highest
pitah. Seven thotusand visitors. health
anal plaastre seekers, are registered at
the hotels, which are crowded to over-
l lowing. 4teitral avenue, the princ-
ga thor•tnglfar.-, daily swarms withi
X cstuopoalitan people. represent-
ilng every shald and color of society
throunglhout tihe habitable globe. R'-
a.:nutic traditions would have us sup-
jwo.e thatt these springs are the "Foun-
tain of Youth " 

for which Ponce de Leon
arwarched ie vain throungh Florida and
the souta. French trulers and trapllrs
came here almost every year of the ear-
ly soettlement of Lotuisiana bhot it wat
Dot until 180•7 that the drsttabins were
built by Maguel Preanume, John Per-
e.val andl Isaarc ates, whose names
leave since aaecn closely identified with
the claims and titles of Hot Springs.
Is 1814 there were twenty-five log
cabies in the valley, and in 182 a
sinstible log cabin wars considered the
"I,.well" hotel.

S inace tiat time the visitors and s.+t-
tiers had increased me rapidly thinat b'
the time congress alapointedl comm .-
Samosaers to snettle the rights of possession
Sanl purehase between the different in-
si.vsuaaal citiaeus who had settled Ulpon
nut lii'n Springs reaervation there Were
ubout tIour thousand claimantsi . Since

Sthis sitpalotion of title lhas been linally
si.apeamnal of a new order of things hats
in.nained. and th• present beautiful city
sli Hot atl.ng'. as it by ennchllantmlent,

' ias sprang .nto existence, with :a per-
malsent laopulation of seven thousand

ea'•ple, and its principal street, Guceu-
a87 avenue, stretching along the

Svaller, two tiles in length, and adorn-
1d ona either side with palatial hotels.VIa mut-houases, anti business blocks re-

plote watn all the modern bonvenieanee
anvd appsontmnehts. The city. nestling
Inetwaeon two beautiful pine'claal noun-
talus, pIreultb a quaint picture of
s myItaluty,

The LUntled States Army and Navy
,hospi.al: is a V•nagniiceut three-story
brick atruwttre, ersteed on a command-
sng n.tia one hundred feet above the

SWailes, wliti the Hot Springs valley as a
n iac-grouad. l'The Convent anti
Astal•eiy of Our Lady of the Spr.ng I
Is charige of the Sister., of Mary. are

a spacious buildingsof brick, with bright
nad attractive surrounlings. There I

ars at present enrolled 13a pupils an I
blnaders. The opcra.lahou)s is a three-

, assry iwrnk, ornate in design, and with
taajt) lslh inter or alolintments. The
•-two lealing bank tniildings wouald be
ant wrnnaurneunt to any cilt. There arma
A two uewlanlers, ated nearly all tihe

ed atnd have comfortable liouses nt
- irlship, inclading two churlchas for 0

saalred r'ople.
Hl-atd oral tone of the plahce has been

l,'vatel very maLerially since tine n n-
Sw. urtannent of the prohib tiont law with.
.a n its prLee:ncts. Tie better elemnent
mew rule, and ladnes need have no
dlrlicacy in v siting ithese sprnl g.
OcuttLraai avenune lrw.sents a bustling,
l" oIarn,s-lke ;sr. v.ei tors atlnd c.ticnas

* a areep *aI , ganing to and from balls n. .
mao tng coun•ttttional wadks, wha
lthe oru fa'.oradl inndulge in drives atLa
btanaeback rides to Hell's Hall Acrt, ,
inhre mdles: ilite Soulphur spr.nn-,

"s fonr sales. andl thie 'Ittlerated Posta-n,
Ltnnll hur prtnngs, seven milt's distant,
wlhta-e lulany to b'. advice of paIysiciaus
Ilr" a week t' respite ftler a Lhree week'
bath rg, whlich ias deblitatlug. inn ordL r tn
to drink the .water . waich, in allf'•ec.
are tosaing, g ive flesh, tlanil ltt lthem inl
I '.lt'r Ilhns cal Istrength Ito cudre tie'
it '.1 Holl e

I at: t I, atna taraiP r n'n •o re dai Il
.1alu t trtay at man .io ekes snlt n hv,-

|lnoud h' linllng th• e an tie 'truaet..
ie attractas a t'raowd b. howinia no u :

tinn Ioel-'t' tnu -ejaleraaa' boltet., cohe-ts~ a
:a law dasnas. ine a-'r d fomlsa'ni ;tarinls,
a 'li llet the pIn i ~ g ist• o t inl thlt

:atr; tanhe lll tllac, annni tne aelntli-
.,de kanck"s hin tntnatonist Onl ian tih.

er .nt ronld eviar' time. 'T':ny tare said
In iol de:lioly eo lllntell .. T'lto an traa I'aana
:00t ''~Ctiral park is a wrt'-tli ng-miatnli
Iatw'en li.ek i•on. a negro. and a
Iearc. wil lnai l.sltpltV thn' r -kill and; h 'ak-al "ow. r in tine mannatly mart of

tif-dcl'fennt-. 'inte bear still wears tIhe
'*te'it" as tha ie..t man. At lHlppy Hotl
]aw r'in;zs, on'-qu:1rter of a mile dis-
tant. LhInv rta't:c at t:raget with pistol
pond r.fle. Th'' Iuntin,~ sa aason is good

'trts Solept'lnnr till April. and thirtya
efniaonU thesea. springaa is whenat thin

m-cnraea-r. and wild turkey- mou-tl

I afaore bath nag visitors t-ounn-t a
Sla.sis.,n, wno, alter an exanionani,,,,.

tem n asra sinhowins the kind anf
t., that tennperanture require'i. an:l

ot length of t'itn to te'ain'tll':.in :-'.
a.poaaities the bathlnin- hour. "i'ins card a.
spre.t'nnted to un anttenaltn, wino bathes
lae pantient atnl chtr..s for his towelI

*tb.,. etc. a'
. i~a'seres aalantars to ie. gtr*..n a lant-d;.fc- a;

. rad comi:int os.m tins part ,f
t and cit xt. ger ' arowi.ng no

t.ed Stert W'ovearnnewn1 in ln'.-sn 1o
.nls4 br n , taras saf wars .n. ton. -

- to W-ltelats' with vahialleatano ,a

and then commence the e~ostrunlton of
)one grand bath hon-e *long'the entire

re-'ervat ion front. built upon the nuo-t
approved and scientific principle•. aund
when tinished devote the revenue.
which, under proper luanagemlent,

Swould not fall short of *i-
ti.,t

)(' annu-
ally, to beautifying and adorning tlhe
reservation, thus making this a gardeIn
spot of America, the most popular san-
itarium of the world. The p'reeunt
leases will soon expire, and the govern-
inent will be r'alled upon to take .otie
definite nothu. which mut for all time
to come settle the question: "\Who
shall rule these hot waters, the God-
given boon to the afflicted?"

In soiving this problem ar&e'Ao llues-
tious to be carefully considered--that
of economy on thl one handt and suf-
fering bun',.nity on the other.-boti
eqiuall' important, and both wou!d be
sroperly sulbserved by the adoption on
the part of the government ofcials nf
the above-surggested plan-•i tls, bi.-
~ause it would bring to the I'nited

States government a certain and 'ample
Irevenue, and, secotd, Izecamse it woutll
secure the greatest possible benetit to
the afflicted rich and poor alike.

What's in a Namet
Whether name' ate good or ha,, al.-

propriate or the opposite; it w~ouhll c•imi
that when they once become: at :ll cur-
tent or familiar, there is no sullch thin-
as shaking them oft. We surpo0 )liat
the name "Canada rtrst'' ':,ilil be
used to the eau of tithe, on this countrllry,l1e althouke it i *v•l• known that this -pe-

e 'etes 'f 'trsiui is not indigenous to

I anad:, but to •lrope. where it has
been known for centuries under thei

t common uanme of "Cursed Thistle."tt which is really an appropriate namt:'.

et Jerus:lem Artichoke is another in-
aplpropriate and m sleading name git\en
to a North Amer•ean plant introluced
into English gardens about three hia-

I dred tcars ago from ('anadkt And under
t- the name of Canada P6tate. Thii -ipe-ty ties of IlHlianths is heither an arti-
,. choke nor a native of lerusalei : still

these 'misleading names will probably
" 'cling to it for centuries to come.

n- The nlis-named Irish Potato is another
DR valuable native plant. which may nownd be found ;rbi*ing wild on thousands of

rs aCres it .sew Mexico and Arizon:i, and
i. a!though introdnced into Great Britain

ulnder the name of "Virginia Potato."
1i The more modern one of Irish Potato,re given to it in derision, appears to have

r- become the most popular. We have aes common American bird generally

th called a Robin, but it does not belong
to tile same genus as the trnue Robin of
Eurolpe But this is not half so bad i•
to be obliged to honor the i'urks by

a salling a noble member of the feather-lie ed tribe ':a Turkey." It is true we have

eonmt consolation in knowing that the
t- filthiest member is called a Turkey

" Buzard. There are person who have 'a
i-I:nkerilng after common or popular

in i naimes of things, and affect to d sliken- the ir'ue or scientific names, which arlun :lwal• the came among all thie civ lized
re nations.-American Agrtcullaurist.

1Y Decrease of Feminine Clerks,
Iv t may not be many years before a

w, woman will be a rare sight in a depart.
r- nlnt, sa;-s'a Washington letter to The

id Itisalelhnksa Telegraph. Slowly. bt:t
surely, they are beng got iid of under
the civil service system. They are now
seen walking arm-in-arm throughl the
t. treasUer corriders or standing at the

t. windows at noon time with their cups
of tea. It is not that they are closer to

. their desks. They are not there, fine
f Secretary Manning first took the treas.
ury portfolio and the new order of
things was begun nearly <i) per cent: Of
thile women.have gone, and none thave

- conic in their places When a female
e clerks dies or gets m:rr:edl. resigns or

i dis dismissed, a requisition goes to the
t civwilervice conmnison for a man to fill

, the vacancy. I was asking why th:a
e was-if it was true that women did not
t make as good clerks as men. The re-c plO was that some made better than
. did the men. T'he trouble dlid not lie.in that. T'he fact is, they are hard to

h dIeal with. Most of them depend uponStile gallantry of the superior officers,o iand are constantly asking favors, many

- of them not hesitat;ng or seemin, to

a think it iniprolper to ask highll ofllialsJ-I. even as high as secretaries- to nmake
,t false statements or violate the law inr their interests. The mo't trouble as in

examing them for promotion. Some
n have not hesitated to ask beforehand

Sfor a list of the questions.

L Brick 1Dust.

o (;Grey hairs are honorable, if tne head
i they adorn is honorable.

i~ 'he more wealth you lbury with the
Sdead. the more \ou rob the living. Bet-
Ster feed the poor than fatten worms.

Quit wishing and go to work. and
youi will soon have less to wish for and
more to enjoy.

S I)Doubt others more and yourself less,
anld you will Ihave more back-bone to
sell.

Those who kniow thLe least generally
r talk thie most

Never give confidlences to any person
n Iwho tells yon of any private affairs of

anolt her.

'l'The more a Iperson trusts God the
less Ineedl ha;s lie of il;listers.

Thai ef'ee:s of o:le unlkillnd word will
often last longer thanll will tile scent of
muin•,k.

'lTnere is glory in winning from the
.; st'l : Ind dividing with tile weak.

11• lls tor those who delight in mak-
e i gl sliters miserable.- I')'o rom's De-

Hi e Watted a Cow.
a t'larle has been brounrht up in a

:i;ristian family aod has become strontr-
Iv ltlbliecl with the faith ;tulI lbier o0
lii' parents. He often asks grace at
the table, volunteering always to do

" s,. On one iae('-is he lookel tiprl r;.vely andl said: Now t ol ollr ha:mnds,
pip.e. inhd I will ask the bl•s-simm-." ztiii&
lit'ii comnment'Ped: lDe.r iJesti-. l tl:iank
uil 'lir such a k:uu Ip;qara ;aiid iltilanania.
iall I thIank aiui f'air .'lil-h goold tIlili
.. :o'at. aid now, de.ar Je'.ms. we WaIl

The Same Old ii:ace.
'Are you goill to take in :.'iv of thei

W :itu'riig resorts tll. summerl.'" a-kedl
a Iwell known Ulasia:lv t lie'r nminlkm.m.
'lih las. ! ha:r. .mtwa. tuke'i :i Lttiat

r'cre:iion otver' •ullnmt.-r aid 1 :aI• a.
-~ IVe ti.cniiar. :,s well ase hmt'iltifal

Il'ii'moits I a, m:ilkiig ii .11." thu ', re' ar•'
.'-r. 5!illmnnnr.
"*\ihr. e ,1, aueix!pect to g s thi5

-''a-un?'" naked the lamb.
"Oh the •:amu ohl w eriu" pl..e--ite town pump."i--, Plrel.,i'

H ILOBOPHY OF SLANG.. I
f

e r•seer of bellel.ettrae Govee a Reprter I
a iltoery of the Uee of Plehwlekla Teren.

"The every-eay idiotns bf the hng-, fish language commonly called slang

the uOt to wOrthy of unqualified con-emnation as many prddish people
"suppose," 6bserved a professor of

t belles-lettree td a .New York Mail andI- Express reporter the other day.

S"They have a direct figurative signiti.
e cance and give scope to an inventive
a fancy. For rnanple. the expressionI-` 'Yet ;Make me tired' indicates to a

shade the feeling of lassitude inflictedi- by a bore. Again, the phrase 'Whatit ore you giving uti? is merely

f- a licurative way of expressing intcred'

ii nlity. Many snngtinary tI tnflicL•,e have toubtle*s fletl Averted by its

it '"\Vtu re lying, si4!' 1hti)s )ei 
k
iitbt:•

-o ,give e•eisS IA .C'e.•ifn eccentric
i ersApne .'tan " slatng phrases tile Mnbdiment of a polite s prit., Wh•
I vyon are ont wi h tahe t'i '.,ii exhib-
to It in metet4 r, .ashles the slumbherfn

Ihi..tr•!y in your nature to be told
that 'voif are i toxiC ( t *'ikl

I ensitive chord hi ,Vi tn ....!t, out to
hte aeostsP u;Vh AI 'hat an e!egant
loail 'oul have got!' llrings a smnil, Of

" ,assent and eatisfaction to yon'
r-.ounten n every tique. "rnk.tlpnih

e ueV ac•nowledl tg .CitH i-ldnk. it
AN A 'tl!l or a 'jag' they have on.

r'he word drunk applics only to
1 tra:mps. They aresynoynions terms.

SEvery acute intellect will recognize this
u- btleshadeof meaning. Gentlemen of

o pugilitic proclivities sare very careful
mn their languare. They applriciate

,,, the mollifying effects of slangilioms,
and are particular to employ themn in
speaking of their tneoutster•. Who
~ s*r heatrd A t bh&pioli of the rin,n =ny that li•e gve his rAntagibnist .

I black eye or A bloody hose? lie- pre-
fers, in a spirit o.f cbivAlrvy morer ah'gf:tt terms, and will say that he

. lbsed 4 peeper' or 'tapped the claret.'
If he knocks his opponent down he

I will say considerately that lie sent
y hint to grass.' If he gains a victory
hs will not injure the feelings
of the vanquished party by boast.r in, that he thrashed him, but
will pour balm upon his wounds by
stating politely that he 'done him up.'

"The parallel between slang phrases
and rugged English." continuei the
professor, "may bedrawn still further.
No man is so devoid of fine feeling asa to acknowledge that he has pawnted
an article. It is less shocking to hlintt
with a wink that his 'tthcle' has it. or
that it is ii 'hock,' or even that he

Shas htiiuig It up.' The4e ~esressiods
exhibit the deed trinti humorous
point of viewv. In all walks of life wee fid this same endeavor at politeness.

LA thief is called a'tly man' +r a 'crook.'
a britbe taker is called i -boouler'. and
Swindlers are called 'hbunk• steerers'

Sand 'sawdust nlen.' This is as t
ellhuld he. The English language, de- I
void ol its ligurative idioms, is simply t

LA brutal. This accounts for the birth
of the word 'dude.' It is far more
elegant than its synonyitm. 'tool.' 'The
ruthless small boy ntihlit hesitate at
the latter, but the former he canI shout out at the top of his lungs 1

whenever so netrille of llumanity may
he blown Across his patl.. A slangi
tcrnt that has ptculiar significance
is a 'chippy chaser.' This is
applied to the persecutors of hot-
orable working girls. They stand
uanon the street corners until sonmlea pretty girls pass by, and then follow
then, block after block, talking in a ") loud vqice and btlerwise annoying II thent. It is gratifying td. know that

they ate generally 'felt.' This last ex-.
I pression is applicable to those who afail to Attain the objects of their de- 1

I sires. Thle 'chippy chaser,' if success-
5 ful in making theclandestine aequaint.

r ance he seeks, and in nlaking and ap-
s pointment for some future evenln,, is,
I as a rule, 'stood rup.' This means, in

a unvarnished Enu.lish, that lie stands
t for bours at the appointed place "
" awaiting the arrival of the expected1 female, probably in a violent rain or
Ssnow storm, for a 'chippy chaser' nev-
Ser gives np hope, while the honest girl
Sis lpossibly sleeping in her bed.

"Here again the politeness of slangr idioms is denmostrated. The syno-
Snym of 'elippy chaser' it the pitiable 
word 'idiot,' which is rather an tn-Spleasant souduling term to be applied '
Sto a young lman. The inventor of i
Sthis idiom merite the hearty thanks I
t olthe brotherhood. t

I "It is obvious" remarked the pro-

fessor in conclusion, "fronl the forego-
ingr exposition that onr slane oricl-
nates from the innate delicacy of feeling a
which is a characteristcle of Americans
fromn the small boy up. The English
language, when plainly spoken, isSharsh and jarring and contains many

unpleasant words. Me:: ~' fine feeling
naturally express themselves in a fi-g.I nrative or, to belessscholarly,a Pick- '

* wickian sense." a
.- ---. -• -

It Did Himn Good.

Side by side in the waiting room of c
the Third street passenger station sat a
a nervous little woman and a tall, a
melancholy man. The wonlan had a t
boy about seven years of age who c
eemed to be possessed of an evil spir- t

it. He wouldn't sit nor stand still. f
He didn't want apples nor candy. He I
,ouldn't he coaxed nor bribed to be. a
have himself,and his kicking and whin- C
mIng seemed to wear the littli woman

out. Tihe melancholy man stood it i
for a while, but finally felt called up t
on to observe: ,

"Madam. I know what that child is
aching for!"
$ "Yes, so do I," she proilptly an-

swered, "but I've a boil on mny right

S"I'11 take the job off your hanlds if 1Syou say so. It's sumthin' I've been d
Sn the habit ofdoinzalmost every day

if my life. lor I've had three wives andt
three sets of chlilren." The boy set
tp an extra howl and iLegan kicking .
her shins just thie-, and she looked i
trond in a helpless way and said:

"Well, you yity try, .ot too vigor- I
Uts. but just v•IgOrous enou h."

He reached over and pickled the
-hild up and laid him across his knee. t
and the spanking machine started of r
it about forty.revolutionu a minute t
a nd worked to a charm.

"There--you set there!" said the r
Ihl man as ie straightened the boy 'I

ip and sat himn down. "That's l e-
er than all the candy andl peanut. ii
he country, and yon'lil behave youlr-

self for the next. three days."
The boy blubbered softly and s•t

.till. and when the mother howed helr
ratitude tile old man rephled: a

"Oh, don't nention it, It'. the lbest
'nedicime in the world. Beil.,., I was a,
a bit lonesome o-day; and t has: •-o:". i
' ebesnsd ul up.-'--jroit k', je

BILL NYE'S BLASTED PASS.

rhe War Betwee the Pr.s. cnd tkhi Italwys.
I arrived here just a little

ahead of the biting blasts of the i. C.
B., writes Bill Nye from Hudson, Wis.
to the New Ydrk World. By the i. C.
i., I mean to Imply the inter-State

:omnmission bill.
I noticed while on route that the

new law had stimulated travel to a
wonderful degree. On my way from
the South, where I was during the,
winter. I noticed that the sluggish
arteries of trade had already begun
to palpitate, Iand crowds of peopll
fiiledi tlhe ears on pe ery train.

I said to mynv lf eIonress has at last
sdlvcd thbi great tlucston of financial

Otridlgenvy and broken the great damn
that held capital captive. On tit.
liduignt Air biinepeo le ~lrushed each

i.er together in a mp attempt to

travel. Op the IRichmond and I)an-
'ille and Fi.t Tenne5es,, .Virtinia and
tol'.•das tie w'ell ds the lOliisvill" and
~,:snlvile, ilumanity c:rowd'II ,a'

co)atlCjt ayU'. sleei,ers till the walls
cracked. At Cincinnati I could not
get as sleepiur, car at all, amd I had tc
teletgrsph twetyv-four hours ahead to

-tt tI 11' lhe,. "vetv*bere,,.is far a-
the eye could reach, there cci••I!' fe~
be a wild and restless desire to get
somewhere else. Several co;apanie:
have had to put on extra coaches to
carry the eager totm:ists.

I arrived here just in time to witness
the last moments of a Northwestern
paiss as its spirit took its flight. lHad I
0ostponed mny journey fots ksingledat

I 'dulld ha•re ie6n tod late.
It ids still ydung. Life was before

It. BArely a quarte6 of thie sarn of
its life had been passed when i:tk',v•-.d
iup and expired. It was a cute little
thing with an olive comnplexion, and
large, mournful, upper case eyes.

A few weeks ego I noticed that it
did not look well. It did not. -or-
plain of illness or pain, but i
thought I detected a condition;
on its back, and so I hurried
home in order to be here in case
it should expire. As soon as the con-
ductor looked at it and felt its pulsr
lie said that he could do nothing for
it. The inter-State commerce law is
one of those things that will have tc
be tried before we can pass upon it, I
presunme, though some claim that it
is going to be very dillicult to pass
tpon it even then. This thought oc-
cured to me just after the gate-keeper
puished ne back yesterday and told
me to go and get my ticket.

I then first realized what it was to
be rudely ground under the heel of a
cold corporation that is devoid of
soul, devoid of noble thoughts, devoid
of refined instincts, devoid of kind
impulses, devoid of milk of human
kindness, devoid of bowels of compas-
sion.

From force of habit I walked up to
the gate with a joyous nod and the
old password, only to be coldly te-

tilsed by the hired bodncer of tlhis
tteartless, soulless, impulseless. milk-

legs and bowelless corporatiod.
Bdt the railroads will get the worst
fit it; fir I know that tr ve! oin some

Of the lines has failed Of since Apfil
1. I can see it already. I have fallen
off myself since the let of the month,
anrd others will do the same.

That is ndt all. A friend df nlint
who runs paper, and whose tiass
gdt the hollow horn on Friday
lAst, says that. his columns ttrt
nadw open to those who wish
ti complain of the managenient df the
rdad. He states that the first hot
box will be duly chronicled, and that
he will no longer close his eyes to the
wrongs we have heretofore suffered at
the hands of the unjust and ruthless
vampire that has been sapping the
v~ery foundations of our institutions
and smearing its long, dark trail with
thi remnants of our best milch cows.
reluctantly paying for them the price
set at the tail of an unjust and ener.
t ating trial by a corrupt, venal and
driveling jury.

He says that the time "has come tot
the press to arise and assert itself,"
and when the train runs off the track
and kills a lot of people who have led
exemplary lives, his paper will hereaft.
er tell why and how it was done
Heretofore he has not had sullfficient
help in the office, but now he is goin:
to give all the particulars of the first
smash-up that occurs on the road i.
the paper tails into the relent!esr
umaw of a Sheriff's sale on the follow
ing week.

A Ten Years Enmity Ends in
Murder.

Fromn the New York Sun.
A london financial journal just re-

cerived here contains news of the
shooting in the Transvaal country ol
South Africa ofC. X. Hobbs, a minin.

prospector, by Jefferson McClelland
on March 24 last. Everyone who has
any acquaintance among the pioneers
of the Pacific slope will remember
these two men. For a quarter of a
century they figured in the history ofl
those momentous times out in Cali-
t ornia, and "Cld C. X." especially, as
Hobbs was familiarly known, played
a somewhat prominent part in many
of the big deals. McClelland was con-
sidered the best mining expert on the
Cormstock lode. The news of his kill-
ing Hobbs recalls a circumstance
that makes a roenanc, at the event.
SMore than ten years ago McClelland
hiad a dispute with Hobbs over a
stock speculation, which resulted in an
understanding that the quickest man
with his pistol would be the only sur-
vivor if they should ever meet. Both
men were living in San Francisco then,
but Hobbs drifted East and settled
down in thin city. From here he went
to London a couple of years ago, and
was employed last winter to look into
some miniang property in the Trans-
va:al country for a London syndicate.
How "Jeff.' McClelland came to go
there too is not known, but one of
his friends here says that he went to
Australia a few years ago, and he
probably drifted thence to South
Africa. The two men thus went
around the world in opposite direc-
tions, and, ten years after their quar.
rel, met •A superintendents of adioin-
mIn: properties in that dreary country.
'I'lhe irnmediate result was the death
4of lobbs. McClelland tired he only
shot, and it went right through his
opponent's heart.

Stranger: "Would you look upon it

as ire~nnllpltuous i: me, sir, a stl'ran.
ge:', if I were to ask you to loin me in
a drink?" Another Stran•er: "Pre-

)nlptuoui? .f? My friendul. I'm a deputy
chi'eiff." And he led the way.-
iew York Va.t .

Cirl Otto 8cbeetrilcb, Captaln Oriole I
'Yaht Club. Baltimore. Md., writes:
"The Club, during practlee ctruise, useed
St. .Tlcobs Oil and it uared several eases I
of sptains Mtid bruises." Sold by
Druggists Lad Dealers everywhere.

lia Delph's Great Luck.
The weddiltge in prospect are about the

only social events rmnlaininrltot hee vanish-
ing season. That of Miss Delp a-d Mr.
Itlchard Nixon' of the New Orlearn• Timed-
Ile jorrat, which is set for We'lnestl. yiv
e ening neat, is in a certain senl* it new
dlparture, for, with the exception of Mr.
T. '. Crawforet's marriane nine yearn ago
with the daughter of a V.rmont represen-
tative, I do not recall any unions between
seie:y girls in the congressionll circle and
\ llong men in journalllsrn at Washirtgton
Tine latter are occupied with the exacting.
dinties of their vocation during the active
orial hours of the afternoon ansld evenin-.

hence can minglle little its "the whial ." But
th.ey are supetior personally and intellcet-
I.nlly to the averace young army or navy
officer, or embryo diplomat from whom
o-:r girld must ordinarily select it they
Iarty into their own set, and they hlt\e
thle rpromiee of a far muoe intfluential
futuire. liss l)olph has showtn excellent
s ise, both in the profession and in the
nii n. In point of family Mr. Nixon is all
that could he desireel. The lady of his
,choice has had a brief but suc'esnlul belle-
h-,.d.--W.shinston Letter to Philadelphia
Pie 1S.

.....

A veteran, Mr. George McKong;
Aslhburnhsm, Mass., writes: " While
-tlrering with chronic rheumatism (re-
suit Ult f dersonville), I used St. Ja' obs
toil which g't' immediate relief."
01od by prujgists and leLrs.

- --

Jealosay is 1'ths .
A prominent society lady in this city Is

havin; a costume made that will g
i 5"

s' a"
thi nther social leaders to tulr grjeeltn ith

eny-. hie haS re•eivedinform
atin imr about

ia handi•me dre•l that the P'rin'ess of

Wales has just had mnlcde, tnd id go e: to
hai ve one just exactly like it. She trcenlt l
tci:rs eworter hpwt'hecostume is to be
I,.ilt. It ms tal-o.t-me.de. prineipally of
Il e 'and whileetripeel ,1'*s. The lhirt
I s a foundation of blue velvet, 'it•d. I

,re-tl with white hi k spots. while the ove?-
n',irt is composed of a cloth draped in a
I Io.tlt ift yle the right being caught up with
a Itlue and •!f~ ei

l• , girdle to nmatch.
a h,;L the left side opens •l•i eqtire length
toi show a panel of embroidered *;v'lt. A
lhabit-shaped waist buttons diaoluff

t '
'

,ecroes the front wit I a high collar and lfull
scarf w' stroat of tie velvet. There is an
p\er.-jack.t of novel design made of the
;same cloth and triinmed to, match the cos-

tumiie.-N. Y. Mail anld Express.

Mrs. Chas. Smith, of .Times, Ohio, writes:
I have used every remedy for icrk Ilead-
nrhe I could hear of for the past fifteen
year,4. btt C'arter's Little Liver Pills did
t.e more good thin all the rest.

Ihilllrn Stlirvrit to Imentil

Oi account of their irliebiliy tb digest food
%Will find a jrmost inarvel'otis food. andi
re iedy in Sc&cTri. EvUIJI.eon of Pure Cod
liver 01I with If,,Itphosphites. V'ery
pallitable and: easi y dligested. lii. S. W .
('oeIIE. of Waco, Tex;as, e.ays: "I have used
your Emu'soi, in Iif iritile wasting with
good result.. It inot only restores wasted
tisser. alint gises strenAth ald increases
the, app tite. I amn glad to use such a re.
li iWble artices."

G;lag ,w Hterald: Ones in people's
mnoutlle' tis bhlrld tio pet out of them.

ll-----

Smalll Clee inaitll I)ds,. ditlll Prrece

S:rong poilts ih fitair Of CAmnlitk'e Llht.mc

--. .• . . .

A neoie of (Gcnrial Sherlnnat, Mils Dodge,
took thi: white veil a few dlays agti.

* * e * Prentatire' de line of manli
pi;'hrs. Wnrvorus dllll t ait I kilIdred dis-
eease0, radicailly e retl I 'onsllltation free.
ilonk 1il teetu it stanitri.. .\tddre, cnfi-

kaentially, Itrll'd litis;peusaly .Medical
ssociatio, lBufflalo, N. Y;

New Ifaven N.•s: No. ma lai, arualnu
ellsis is not always a ilctIe.

Sir Lionel \Vest. the British Minister, is
ani enthusiastic tennis player.

In another eolnnmr. of this issue will lbe
foindIr an entirely new aind novel sIa-millnle
of aittractive adviertlising, It isn one oif tlhe
icesltslnt ever pIcIel Ier oIur liapers and, we
thirik our reader, will ble twell relpail for
ex:.minilic the Siplio.ed I isp.lay lettiers in
thle tdvertLetlmerlt el rii ctly Ash itters. I

It is maid thaIt IV. HI. Duane. of tinci,.
remti. makes $20,003a year writing hymulis.

Decay of the Romes,
w~tlh some thirty other symptorme, mark

lie progreeee I thie t errilt eiseiteS klious m
,ea cetarrhc. It atranceee froipc atat r t.
!:. ge'if fearflllanloymeue.d acdll ef i leeetct.leI

is r•''rIsinto end in reneral dellcilin', ariel

!,i, ilely in conelmlition ir innlllity. ir.
'ige a Cnatarrh I:eceCely will clre it ict any
t e. Thisl mednliciile lhas been Ieng lefelre
Ihlle ph ill tlic, cnt n t ihll el i har te-en e-
stoletl to health by its never-lfailing vir-

George W. Childls nlever makes a formal
slpech at banquets, but if called for, riser
rnrd boas.

OG l.yon's Patent Heed Stifftsers ap-
p;led to the new boots anel thiley will never
ricn oVer.

Ullf L nIluu'

nssodem tatrtmeftwa sm

moug a fal reuisefty o

bmok4 5 s4 emeq,,,tne.s'e/adism.
gWl5sIoa5asrcar: Wevnarasz.orymueramausswor
SImniSss Mas r lagruvnuPe. I11I3 P505TI5 ACUOD.

Plttburg. Pa•. Nov. 6th, t188. MUr. Lydia B.
Pinkhsm: Aa ifreqnenilythecasswithamotbere
who bave reered large fam lie. I have been sgreat
surierer lor yearsr.,m compslants Incldent to mar-
ried life. I have tried the skill of a ullmber of
physirians and the virtue of lmany medicines with
out relict, and as an experiment I concluded to try
yoirs. I can aseure you that the hendtse I have
darts-d from it came not because of any faith Ihad In it. fral had but slight hope of any permr-
me'it g.o... am not a seeker after ntoriety but
I creea ro fell yu Il•hat 1 AcW bena trosdsrfell
be•a••ted ip peer medlfse,. I am now n•lng my
fourth bottle and It wormld take but ille arunmea
to persnade me that my health Is/ fully restored
I should like to widely circlate the tact of its
wonderfual erstive powers." PHEBA C. ROOP.
-Ia alnmllmemwu~sB• tmvv . rue sa.w

h .. .1. UW. !T ._ . . 0. 7"}100.

DAINT YOUR BUCCY for ONE DOLLA"
EstA One Arest (Merchant Oelya w"lan t eae to

URn sA s1.4 1W .,taleoi ai - to A IT T)WrR ltim moo .3- 3 . V L* h" ___r a ' _r____l - _ _ . W T II.+ Y. L )N[ l l0

For a woman to say she does not use , , -Procter & Gamble's Lenox. Soap, is to

admit-she is "behind the times." ...,- I,.,

Nobody uses ordinary soap now they IRON O~FINC
can get "Lenox." .I '

,- . .,, I ... ;; '-•

I.-1 .re thoe s . t • fit.- llattr ,T witih pi . 1A I
I'I. i ,-Mlat l!pa. tl! : lIa II."rliliaitaWl rurt hir pile. I

Sf..uI in Tati.'r . lIti'ka'. Piile *iti Itm rntI. I
;1 a .,pir:ltio in th l 11t l .n -n r to-ell 't, al*-I

:ls a rit,.vly for thal t 4li e:Iia. an I I t atatf-

feraer ldoes tnot neiall t1" Ire toll thsl the
lcotllrd timne.

I",un. 1. litI 1 .iry, r-, a mntil",r ~ ,

olhi I:rtii'n h l tnaa l. I:'u. - ,rsi l h eii ar -*lha

for !ticking po
I 

kt'L. t I'nIri-

Terrblhl lira .i
arolaaa 1i atlit' i' r h ie 1,ti, .,1 :i t ' .... t '

.And il lt th 'ib- hI % "t"' if ,li.,j.I -' t.,. -a

Io1 in."n . Sill tio lalte. ao'1.1 1 n -i. r ril l
hi lr to ere ilh .hr'oi, 1 I

I t a 1 4 : Iia 
' 

It :h1'1+ rI~,I a \ \ : , , It . I
la" ilil -till take li iil+.t,, I ,i tl ,,r

Inlit r, l li. I 
• ir 

l ta't.' "lr •I ,'.I I'r'.

.1criliti..n" i t ei I.'1; ,i1 I1 n of

I Vir al I n.ll 3 %10 ilt ,ai ( 'tli t ii II iv

gullaail tih d tot ifr.

T~p t,.i ih i %1V1 I ,I ,f ,
'Yo r ., , ' In ':l r i- I .t i. ! I ,i it ,

sta._ . X"1h Ia rich anal ai th uiii-it , .

ntaakatalie. i .ll te R:aa . Ilheaalaalall 1. I

i 4%.. 3~lll'3N i lUl T \V1.I:1a A\I.a gll, I I 1x,,'.•1

Dr. II. T. Pacl. prafa" .ar o• l.:,I tin ao.I
(Ire k in ('A lu; l, 1' , < ,! :r.,1' ,'y thr dirty

lyei al I Ia i g I I !.

If Ron ae' a:i '.I w•in L 't -.o I.'a rr 'at er-
"hi y 'airbollalth'e IIn }",t% r 'a.thl-.. It
cures wiihtat a :It sntI r•ni , o , t' r iti
a ain att l ci lot. 1 r tli - Miall .:l.l) at Iltrt_-
i gi-st or by mail. ,l,.a*k Ca., 1l1.,t k itar

P STEL % T al i iti i aa " It ' i to t agger f , .
Attrnaesr. W'a.ian:talnt , II. It. .h•bl iih..,I
!.994 A vici'e free.F

II aiflicted witi. ,r- I'A 3 i iiuse Dr. I-".,"
Th lilointta.u e L \t ate,. ltru;gitas r.: It"

W ea Baby w. s si, we gae her Cterla.

Nle she was a ChiTd. she eneLd for Clatoder

WIen sbe barsnme 31im, she elaI to Casteria,

w * shbe a ChildM, she ga. them Coastoda

Dyspepala, Sick ha., cFmtlipatn.

Ii
Billone Comlatate salii• glsetsB -a
I yield rily to the 1semeleest

It Ig p Ieat to the tite, tos up the*
.yasteeld t"dlam sad pleaerveatt bilb.

It is porely te5i1atle, sad 0eaad fal • n t

Sprhrt bameelal, both to aldl and yoets.
As IlidJ ?hrllIr it s a rlet to all li

ethes: Sold evetriybet' at $1.00 a bottle.

orFUosm ALa IORESOr r $

Stomach, Liver
WiW and Bowels

-TAKEi--

PACIFIC PILLS
eurazerLY VE:.Aar L.az.

ras C(owsnrpAy:o. gitnrtar erw.ne. DTrf'A' .
PILCS. lICK |MADACig. I.t vRK (',aM PI.A I iat.fall
Or APPrTIT•a. LLWoL.ESS I. NEIRvOrlYFl,.. AL
oraa. Etc. RIC'3EM * co r..
PAIFIC lAllFAiTU3Il SI.,cT. LO, ol,.0 p

A NATURAL,
PALATABLK,

RELIABLE
REMEDY.

In T.tKIA%1'a •IIEITZLR vron behld
I A ta•in am-a 'r van yanal alnd dl
I'air C-aaslpaalmn will alaarat+

%A. i lialahad , tio n tuitlC stuaa r t. IIaiaa
Shka'lta'r TARK I4 N'I1 • I.TL'.Ehth ht riat. '.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Cenuine.

.adlnlal, n, I;lml. 140-8 lll0, 1 r 3tl3c. l liami.

: rllh'" .a allaer I;.a arttan. arll fla'ltato. 1a Ltn ller . "
S I- r laImIiatalA'llr4 il Ia ta.iarr lay a r. lI. NAlU

ESTERBROOKs.C eJ. o
Ledin• oe. 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 16'a.

For e by all Stattone.
THE EItrEIEMOOK STEEL PEl 0o.,

WorkaL: Camd ". N.J. 2 il St., N .ViA.

lEsTn.U W,, FAYSCO.Ce d i i,Ni, o
a:. O L NlII.Nm.AS.LIa,• MANA.m 4

SINERIL ROD;: 1v•""i m,.• o: (;.ld ",n4
~ivl~r. itlrl• ! , lll rrl.lt ,.

PII, 14.aAa.I 4.IpflTH. PalalalaIaa '. WI'l,,ag

BIOI a ala•'.lta aal.l , Ia *t

ANT & STUATTOW"'' " ,lleta. I.nil- 'a 4ilallai I
..uar~al~uaalUw.. a lrttlnt a .Itt lll.l a Iar,.l llrl fie.

, , . .. Lt ..m .

'^r . aT re ent't It

, am "I . i . r, I- Is f nl therhN, ak

urns. Wounds., Old Sores and
rh e t •, ,t , fa o I lr . t
lh \.lnl"l r"l" i.

v
e" t It I .i r..' e I l t hnl.t le.,n if

l hl h7. tN.n 'Ilr etM. Vo p "el '. Novo Ro it m t h .
.KI t 0.. o1 r srrw ti b. e sA ll o

1''`

Curet Neuralgia. Toothache.

RHERN AT IOSM
Burns, Woaunds, Old Sores a

All Aches and Pains '
T1i.0 mn..O t.'-y0meI . ""'r) ITI ' Mu rA• nJe- ni,
ipr.. N all o•l.lh:nt, r efth l ulble re•mrl. Il
h4)' nl,, it',a i,. *ja set . .n .u ntl.. t

O hures You. That's S r n i

Vever hu )tmlhlnote & ,4 IA %•fo•. nllR kdr 

Th ae omn l emsch., Sio

PERCOERONHEORSES.
204) Ir . irte4urood dares

A Re- • Omi vio a.l
IU ATsboM

300 to 4C0 IIPOll IRT A.IAUnLYo
frant i Emn. llarge d , t t l,la l .nd .'d .lednIgw
srrtams o n olars Tretl . wio, thc

p iat a.' o n ees. g 4 r ok that ." a "

.-nagh epl , b Illd4tr 1ntlmn by W

whteh isatd ls ,nn,' ,,'tof ib'. Lr.aebi ;
d . me. DubP.. Co.. l.IiS I

AILS
Ni yrn fcrnt dull e'ypkl, l'twalnrit. VW

vlos pow iner oer tinuLh +terrble. tent IN
.aly and mentalhl; " rfr.lhnR "paw, dl

h. tom ' lr••tt.d. ,itt.'r or t4 tase
morth, t -t-ar p Mitn . .lst• .rltn

0foe th- e a%,0L .pet.('tn .--. w(P(IY1a .... S
it~lk• •. irritnitty o 'r ten' I.t hot i l h .

aitr -ltinmg with trihll, .e..,iotn.iO•
I hltirtg, tParlsklrt 1IAR htent :td the. cs

ifrt. dmrwde iift.r lmE'S. me kcfuou a
SutrItiv nh ri.f I n I lsklArPLP. 4 I

I aL•ttl• rllk' kblr l( l'drnt4. or of IMp.$
Chrgaste seatin f
I Ifvoehr, l oor an d 0 nnghl i

For tWea nmtut. o tr and S .f riI! o UStha smes of rpn h oth .a are " INasal
r must ,utitns t r llll Amenri nm IId

l b l selist. or 1o, 'id I l_'
wih or i l or Irirllhiln.

greater tnho nutlt*W n te m livefoDrtt
(4)4)5. No mnltlcr i;'hst ,tmu" It has

r. Plierte'a Gidodr Medical Dl
subdue it. if tsu k.Ii o. rdmt todd

ttttieI O a re'one'sp n t ig Leglii or timne. If /
e',,rot ti.f>* *'itiotko etwmutiplyv and ComII1K1
t o n of t'fi4 thni. Sklin a Wiart D I M

-lthmatiem . l itlry Is' ,1 wln. por o•hera I
miarrrlii'arc .o i Iarc * 1 ,. -t In aIrifi n
or ater•. indio.w w ' ,t 1l Ilt'rtnirwtlion.

Dr. Pliercc esoldern i edical Ml
S eVrs, n el I..g. i'..irllh, sp thes IIer.a

tewt E1y f rte - r)I orgatnw. ,i prhtCa

tnr'ngltleIi,.. I , ,'lw - •, ig thee ir llars.n q
dieton and nt. t e ilI

b)tl ILbsh mid st;..n •J ,ln ei.lrial digr i
tlu' woeacrir'nfll ne 4i..l/1...ll I
h'kbhlttl l, curing i't. tr rl' , S C.i 'lll'

Fever. bulrth ' Aln'.. and kindrt .•ai'.._
Dr. Plere '8 Golden Illt -

CuRES ALL rHUEored,
folan a commen Iltloh. or Er oln. to ;
worst S•rofult. .'lsIi-rlwuum. Feet" .

rIvI or Rlouyh Skeea. in short. all 2 .

powewrulI. purtfyillf nllg l Ineed tn . 3-
clnt. ,;rat Patinr l'l."m'. ,apil•lr Ma,

ite hsninm Iniluhme,. E'ls.'ei.uhlly bMll I• .
fr't'i its IMoteney. in e'lrilflg Tett'r. Eqpg
F.rtpehes. Ilolsl. crrcons lea. Por Bye.5 . .
idloir Sores aced .'wellilmn'ell PiItp..-Iim.w 4
"Vhite twrlfnl" t;oitn', or Thik IW* d
ant Elll

a
rged 3lndn. ," nl tell •l__

srlampe for a large Tr'tile, ewItthi

for a Treatie on i•rofhlbug AI eI -

*4 1rT BLooD Us THE LW

dlresiion. a fire akin. hleovayt il U.• W1

trnulgtb acid bodily Lwkltl, will be i~lII

CONSUMPTION,
which iseroful o•Lo Ltheb, '.m_.. _
,'rltirw alsa of t hrd I(ttmt. ProI.mD• l
vckroua power over this t~rr'ibly h el.

when flrat noeringthi ,row w orld-hud'

WeatLon of tonic, or grenl•ttllhlolllI. IIhu"*

Liver, Blood, and Lu~gi
nDsr of Irpeath. '.ri,, NaSnal Catia1.--
'moitis. Asthma. .ere'. ('oughs. m id
affc'ioe.s. it is an fi.l. entremedy
,•liv) Drugrista. at *1.00, or 3iu 1

. elor nd ten centa in stamstorDr.fl 36-

bn.4 Consilmtlton. "ddrem.
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